
Decision No~ 85220: ' 

In .the Matter of . the I:cvestigation: ). 
fort!l.e . purpose of consic.er1:D.g and,' ) 
de~errr;jn~ng mi"jrnumratesfor . ) 
transpo~..a.tion o£.any. and all. ·l .. 
commodities. ·s.tatewide includ:i.ng, 
but '!lot lim:Lted tG~thoS:e.·rates. 
whichsre provided.in Minimum Rate ) 
Tuif£' 2aud> the 'revisions or ) 
reissues thereof'. . . 5 

a,· w·· 

Case .·No. 5432': .' 
Pet1t10l1'forMocl1fieae:lon 

'll.T ...... ·86~··':"·· .', ' ... .. 
. 4'10, .... · ~ ... ,' .... ":: : .,.:.... . 

(Filed:' .June<2S,':,19'75;.. . '. " 
amended 'October::':14,::1975) .. 

o P'I NI.O N - ....... -- ~ --- - -. 
Aero Speed ~..ail Serv!ce> Inc. (Aero Speed), a California 

cerporstion, operates as a rndial b!.gl:r'N-:ay common and highway . 
contract carrier tbroughou~ the State of, Ca.~1forn1a:. . By.th!s 
peti~ion:t as amex:.ded~ it seeks to depart, fro=: theminfmumrates 
set forth in Min1mu:n Rate T.ariff 2 (MRT' 2) for thetransportat1on of " 
shipments. weighing 100 'PO'.mds or less between the Greybound:,BUs 

Depot in Sacramento and points within 15· a:f.r:niles. of the depot,. 
:be Com:nission takas official n~t1ce that the GreyhOQ1d' Bus Depot 
is loect~ed at 7th and L Streets 'within the terr1to::-ial exception' 
set forth in Item 30(c) of MRX 2 for Sacramento •. ' 

Aero Speed proposes to assess a charge of $1.;.35 per ." 
sl::!pillent. It also requests authority to' depart from t1:e' Credit '. 
:rule pror.a.Sions se~ forth in Item 250 of MR.T 2 sotbat it may " 
rcnde::- freight bills for the proposed service, atbillingper10ds 

not exceeding one month :ollowing the delivery date cf thesMpxnents. 

The pet!:tion alleges that:, 

1. For the p.c.st seven years petitioner., &S 
the official agent for G:eyhound Bus Lines 
in Sacr3.:nento:t has been. prov!.d:tng the service 
proposed herein to customers' of G~ey~d 
w!loseplaces of business are locatea v.ttbin .. " 
the Sacr3mento city limits. .,. 
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2.. In recent years~ industry in Sacramen'to 
bas expanded to the point that a large 
percentage of Sacramento's business firms 
are located outside of the city limits·. 

·e·'·'" 

3. Throughout the past seven years wh11epetitioner 
has provided the serv1c:e:proposed berein~ it 
bas done so \mder the city exemption at rates 
lower than the minimum rates and can not 
tberefore provide said: se~",l.ce to any place 
of business which is located, outside of the 
Sacramento city l!m:tts.. This situation' is 
not conducive to the best pu~l!e interesc since 
itdiscrlminates against thosef:!.rms wlUch 
are located outside of the Sacramento city 
l:Lmits but "'~hich patronize· bus .package 
~ress to a greater extent·· than many 
fi...-ms which are located' witb.i:l: those same 
city limits. 

4. This petition :i.s mde With the k:o.owledgeand 
approval of Greyhound Bus l.i.nes audalso, of 
several of GreyhO'U:ld r s customers; wbo because 
of their firm's location are not eligible ' 
to receive the Serll.Ce propoced. here.in. 

5.. The granting of thepetit:lOn would':tnin~ 
way adversely affect any other carrier in ' 
the 'Sacramento area. ' ' 

. , 

Tbe petition and amendment' .theretO" were served ,upon' the 
california T=ucking Association' and were ~ot:tceCi on the' Comm.issio:l' S 

Daily calendar. No 'o~ject1orlS to the granting of .' the, petition:.", ' 
as amended~ have been received·.. ' . ' 

F~~~ , '. 
. , 

1. Shi~ts between the Greyho'Ulld :sus De?Ot.k Sacramento-
3I:.d points within'the territorial exception set forth inlt~ 30 (c), 
of M&T2 are presently exempt' from the m!nm.un rates set· forth in .. , 
MR.l' 2 .. 

2. Shipments between' the Greybound, Bus De~t in', Sacrament,<> and' 

P°lntsbeyond the territor:tal exemption set ,'forth- inicem ,30(~):·of 
!vIR! 2 are subject to the tninimumrates:set 'forth in :MRl":2;. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

'", . .... 

" '. , . 
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, 
1. Aero Speed Mail Service,.Inc~ is authorized· to departfrom:: :~ 

the minimum rates se~ forth in Minimum Rate Tarlff·2 by:' charging·· 
those rates. set· forth in Appendix A of this' decision:. This· 
authority does not include' any deviation' from any rates,.. ~!es.,. 
or' regulations except:. as specifically. ~et forth' in Append~'.,·~: .•. 
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2. The authority· granted· shall expire.oneyearafter the' 
effeetive d8.te of 'this order unless sooner canceled,'m6dlflecl,,· or 
extended by.' order. of the Commission. 

The effective date of this order shall be' t~enty.d.a.ysafter 
the date hereof •. 

Dated' at ____ ..:Sa.n;;.:.:...,:'F'rao.:.:;,:n;::;C!l;::ise::::;:O-: .. · __ , CalifortUa, this: _. ' ... 1_· ;;t;,._-_ .. • _, ...• ...,; ..... . 

day of ---·~e ..... £CI.J,lE;;.IlMII.I:::Ru;.EAR_: ___ , 1975-:. " 
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APPENDIX A 

Carrier: Aero Speed Mail Service,. Inc. 
Commodity: Shipments weighing 100 pounds or lessbaving prior 

or subsequent movement by Greyhound Bus Lines. 
Between: Greyhound Bus Terminal, 7th and L Streets, SacramentO', 

and points within 15 air miles of said depot,. 

~: $1.35 per shipment. 
Freight bills, ,to be. presented 'to debtors within ~e mOllth 
following,date of, delivery. , ' "',' " "" . , 
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